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The Trath aboat Teiry is good MMO^ 
Terry County banks had more than 

|400,000.oo on deposit Horember 15
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B. TIDWELL BADLY HURT SEAGRAVES SAYINGS

WE CLOSE
On Christmas Eve and the following week will take inventory and 
ship what we have left to Lubbock.
W e wish to thank each and all our customers for the very liberal 
patronage you have given us.
We realize we have made mistakes, though our aim and purpose 
has been to be just and do right at all times 
And now we wish for you and yours an abundance of the Yule- 
tide joys, and may you be healthy, happy, prosrerous and content
ed throughout the New Year.

B. TidwelU of Lubbock, who with j By R«p«rt«r.
hi* family have been staying out at
hi* father-in-lavk. \V. S. Jones’ near
Gomez, to help uait on the sick, as

X 1 there are three in the family down 
4T# I^ I with typhuid-pneumoniia, started to 

mount a skittish horie !ast Tuesday 
mori«*nK when the horse jumped and 

I <he 1 ridle reins yarud. and let Mr.
Tidv.cll fall across the horse. The 
horse pluni'ed â ’ain. and Mr. Tiid- 
well rolled off his bac'tc. and the horse 
kicked him in the face as he rolled 
of and came in an ace of breaking 
his neck. A i it was. the skull was 
fractured and the nose badly bruised.

He was rushed to the local sanitar
ium. where his wounds were dressed 
and at this writing he i* ready to get 
out again.

:

(Delayed)
The winds and sands haven’t for

gotten how to blow as we has-ebeen 
having a bad sandstorm all day Sun
day.

Miss Higgs went to Brownfield, 
last Monday to do some shopping.

Mrs. S. J. Tinker left a few days 
ago for Idalou. to visit her daughter 
a few days.

M iss .\nnie Bachman, who is teach
ing school at Sligo, accompanied by 
iliss Gladys Kaybon. spent the week 
end at the home of I. W. R. Bachman 
and famii)'.

HEALTH HINTS

For Eweiybedy
I By Texas Public Health 
.\ss’n. and published in 
the Herald ftom time 
to time that our read
ers may prevent and 
not have to cure.

There is danger of coutractiiig an
thrax from shaving brushes made of 
horse hair.

.According to the eminent sanitar
ian: “For every case o f typhoid fe
ver some person or coramunii. is 
criminally responsible and should be 
adaquately punished.” Could thi>

Misses Kobena Hargett and Mer-jedict always be carried out. typhoid

ATTENTION W. O.

ahe Hill, entertained at the home of 
•Miss Hargett. Friday night. Dec. 3rd. 
with a Leap Year Party. The rirU 

‘ took the place of the boys in making 
'the dates, etc. Most of the girls met

For 12 months you have been "
bv self appointed insurance ex»>ert>. i ® started for the home
of the many reasons that .v >uM 1<̂ » Hargett. Upon arriving the

the \V. O. \V. to fail I ’ lijust !**«.' » the girls

BARRIER BROTHERS
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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CRANKING MADE EASIER
• \ c t noticed ho«% easy the old Jit cranks? Yes Son* You been working on It? No* the Garage man just put 

so: e l.on'ie f'as in her. Wall then* if there is that much difference in the dss* You better d^t some of their Lube 
- rf>! Vrs Pa* they sell dreases of all kinds* and every box and bucket has their name on it* You can*t be mistaken*

Phone 5 W e Do The Rest

HOME OIL COMPANY
1

vty. NIGHT WATCH PROGRAM

.■\t the Methodist church. Friday- 
night. Dec. 31sl. in three divisions— 
Chi dren. Young People and Older 
F>.'!ks. «

■ l i  Congregational Singing—~.\11 
Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name."

cause
criticism like a bad fever, niuit run 
its course before it can be pcriranint 

ily checked. Put in spite of the 
strong organized opposition, •ve re
ceived 8.4*M new members the first 6 
months. We now have $U5o.000 t«* 
be distributed back among the mcin- 
hers. We we have good reason- f> 
expect even more in years to co.n.

On Saturday night. Jan. 8th. wt will 
have an oyster supper and laurel. -i 
campaign for new members to the 
end that more home may be protect
ed by a certificate that cannot be ex
celled. Meet with us and get your 
name in the job to be a BOOSTER.

Fraternally.
S. V. Wheeler. C. C.

--------- O---------
UNION HAPPENINGS

By N*a.
School was dismissed Friday for 

Christmas vacation and to commence 
the first Monday after Christmas.

Misse* Leola Burns and Bulah Dix 
on went to Brownfield late Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. H. C. Zorn* went to Brown
field early Monday and left on the 
morning train for Lubbock, where he 
will attend the teachers institute.

Miss Doris Smith is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. J. W. Hatton this week.

M.* Neil Johnson gave a party on 
Saturday night. There was a large 
number of young people present.

.Ml report a good time.
Mr. Lee Greenhaw made a business 

trip to Brownfield. Saturday.
Messrs Bob .Anderson. .Albert Jack 

son. Slim Jackson, and Misses Thel- 
rna .Anderson, Doris Smith and Marie 
Benton, motored to Brownfield Sun
day afternoon. They report an ex
cellent time.

The young people" of the L'nion 
community enjoyed a singing at Mr 
J. M Green’s Sunday night.

Mrs. Ola Smith went to town earb 
Monday morning to si>end a fev* day* 

i with her sister. Mrs. J. W. Hat’ on.
Mr. Dayton Couchman came home 

; Friday from Needmore, w here he has 
'been teaching school.

Miss Enid Smith went to Brown
field. Saturday to do some shoi^ping.

standing. They were called upon by 
the hostess to tell how the iioys—or 
girls acted. We were then taken into 
the dining room where we entered a 
come.it of guessing the names of 

leach one there, represented by pict- 
I urcs pinned on the wall. The one 
guessing the most correct names won brain

fever would soon disappear from 
civilized communities.

It is because men need violate the 
fundamental laws of Nature that they 
have to pay the price in «tufering 
and disease.

Make sure that your water supply 
is protected from every form of po- 
Intion. it is dangerous to take any 
chances.

Your body is a lifetime willing 
I servant. Abuse it—it will be (latient. 
but when it takes revenge it take* a 
thousandfold. Give it a square deal 
and it will give you back pure b1oo«l. 
strong, skilled muscles, and a clear

ABOUT THE TABERNACLE

In justice to those who contributed 
to the erection of the town taberna-! 

jcle last June, the following state-j 
iment of ex;»endicture* i* made j
j It will he noted that an endebteJ-j 
jness of $Zf-0*A) is due Cicero-Smith-

WHAT DO RATS COST TEXAS?

W ISH IN G  A L L  A  M ERRY C H R ISTM AS 
A N D  A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

Invocation—Bro. Baughman. j Lumber Co. .Also the first payment
r^criptural reading—Bro. Anderson, j approximately
Introductory talk—Bro. Bowers. j j 5o „
Chorus—By Boys. j -pjif Liberty Theatre gentlemen
R -.ad ;r.B y  Theresa Lemmon. ‘ have consented to aid the trustee* in 
P;ano >olo—By Mary Shelton. j balancing these account^ by givir t 
Reading—James Harley Dallas. Year night an inspiring s’ide
V.xal number-Lorena and Gladys jeeture. entitled. “The Life of Christ’

I
We take occasioii to express our appreciation 
to coetomers who have so ilenerously favored us 

with their patronage*

Ikilgate-Eiilersen Hardware Co.
BROWIVEIELD* TEXAS

■-•V-

C ‘pelar.d.
Reading—.Arthur Snodgrass.
Piano Solo—Deotto Pound*.
Reading—Harlin H<well. '
Chorus by Gtrls.
THE OLDER PEOPLE. The Home 

‘f God in History—I. C. Burges*.
W hat the church should be against. 

—II. H. Copeland.
Can a man tithe profitably—Bro*. 

-b.lcr. P- well and Howell.
Vocal Di;ett—Misse* Eldora Lewi*

-' ! .’vnn Hamilton.
V  V I believe in Christ-Dr. W.N. 

_cn’ men.
c i,t,a*h Observance—By Raymond 

.Carrier.
Woman’s work in the church—By 1 

Mesdames Baughman. Lemmon and
T. Copeland.
NOLNG PEOPLE. Male Quar- 

•t:e—C vie Lewis high tenor.FIetch 
r Stewart. low tenor; Bro*. P.ond 

md Baughman, bass.
What kind of sermons will meet 

•he present day needs—Robt. Welch. 
Jim .Miller and Fred Smith. Mahota 
Whisenant. W. H. Dallas. J. .A. Dar
den.

Wasted Yesterdays—Miss Elllen 
Welch.

Vocal Solo—Mrs Dumas.
The social need* of the church— 

Mrs. Prideaux.
Benefits—Derived from Prayer.— 

Bro. .Anderson.
Chorus by Young Ladies.
Resolutions for the New Year—led 

by Bro. Ba*jghman.
Quartette—Miss .Ann Hamilton, su- 

prano. Miss Eldora Lewis. alto;Clyde 
Lewis, tenor; Mr. Bond. bas*.

Benediction. Refreshments.

followed by a two reel show, entitled 
“Thus saith the Lord."

The trustees will likely meet in a 
few days and formulate plans that 
will eliminate the matter.

The damage done by rat* and their 
I role as carriers of disease are well 
I known. They are active agents in 
i the distribution of bubonic plagud 
! The presence of the disease in cities 
of Mexico and its occurence in Texns 

1 seaport* last summer prompted the 
j health authorities in these seaports 
i to institute in .August, measures for 
; the destruction of rats. Occasional 
: new case* of plague in these cities 
' show the menace still to be present 
and in danger of being carried to in- 

• land towns. Rats perpetrate and 
j transmit the disease trichinosis, so 
‘ much dreaded by humans. They 
' gnaw into boxes of dry goods and 
cut furs, silks, carpets and leather

A. G McAdams Lumber Co. Aue ' ?ood». They gnaw matches and ent
3rd. check for balance..........J282 /" i the insulation from electric wiresand

Higginbotham Bart’ett Co. Julv ’ start many costly fires. They
27th. check for balance...5281̂ 5 j Hood kitchen* by gnawing through

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. . « i e p t e m - p ip e * ,  and cause disasterotts
her 14th. check....................... .«1189C'J floods by burrowing throngh eni-

Balance due above firm.................. j bankment* and levee*. They co«-
La(K»r ______________________ iritSjisutne grain, fruit and vegetables in
Total _____________________ $855JO '’ he field* or orchards and coatinne
Subscription* yet unpaid........'82^ 1 ; their depredation* in the shock, cel-

I ’ar and bin. Thej- ent coatamers otf 
. flonr and breakfast foods aad by po- 
I'ution render unfit for food far aiorc 
than they consume. The U. S. Pid>- 

I lie Health Service declares that in 
We wish to thank the good people | cities the rat p«'*pulatkMi is at Icafi 

of Brownfield for their kindness and | equal to the humaa popahtioa and

Total ‘ ubscriptions and checks
.............................................  Jb37J?

o ■ —
Card of Thanks

SEE W ILLIAMS & BOW^-RS for 
Cotton Seed MeaL Bran, Short*.* »atj, 
Chc.ps. .Alfalfa Hay, Peanut (^kc and 
MeaL

help during the illnes and death of 
our mother. Mr*. W. .A. Sullivan.

Mrs. W. I_ Bandy and family
--------- O---------

A Woodon Wadding

.A real "wooden" wedding lock 
place in Washington. N. C. last week 
when the Pine-Oaks nuptials were 
celebrated. Here is the cast of the 
characters:

The groom—Walter Pine.
The bride—Mis* .Ada Oaks.
The best man—Robt. L. Birch.
The bridesmaid—.Annie Lee Laurel.
The ceremony was performed by 

Rev. Oscar T W’ood, of Columbu*. 
X. C. The bride and groom left on 
the midnight train for Hickory N. C. 
to spend a week with the groofc’s 
aunt. Mr*. E. W'. Shingle.—Luke Mc- 
Loke.

that in agricultural 
10 times as great. ‘The i 
keep per rat. estiaatad c 
values, was S2XI01 so that 
prices the annual coal o f kaepiag a 
rat IS at least $4jOQI Urigg fig
ures as a basis. R. E. R ^crt. Etom-

*he prize, which for the girls was a 
iittle kewpie doll, going to Miss Lois 
!<lack. We did not Icar who the boy 
was that won the prize. .After this, 
each one had a five minute conversa
tion with everyone else present. The 
hostess the passed soda pop and 
cake to each guest. About 9 o’clock 
the guests left after having spent a 
very enjoyable evening.

The boys basketball team went to 
Lamesa Saturday to play ball. About 
2 o’clock the game began. .At the end 
oi the first half of the game, the 
score was 16 to 0 in fovor of Lamesa. 
.After resting the usual time, they 
played the other half. This time 
the score was 42 to 2 in favor of La
mesa. Watch out. Seagraves. or you 
will get “ licked."

Mr. Brabham’s house is just about 
completed, and Air. Pollard’s is away 
on the road toward completion. 
There were two or three imigrant 
cars came in last week.

FINAL AMENDMENT RE’TURNS

.Austin, Dec. 14.—Official announce
ment by the Siatte canvasing board 
today of the vote on the three con
stitutional amendments submitted at 
the election Nov. 2. show one defeat
ed and two carried.

The vote was: Amendment prop
osition that cities of 5000 and less 
may increase their tax rate from one 
fourth of one per cent to one and 
one-half cents; for 173„92n. against 
146.031.

.Amendment proposing limitation of 
taxation for school purposes; for. 
221223; against. 126.282.

.Amendment proposing the elimina
tion of the fee system in paying the 
public, officials, for 149J24, airainst. 
164.603.

The returns from four coumiev— 
Chambers. Collingsworth. Kinney, 
and Nolen—have not !>een received, 
and were not included in the tabula
tion.

The board is now engaged in count 
ing the vote of the Stale officers.

--------- O---- ^
\MSH TO THANK the farmers f 

cooperating with me in the corn btt*- 
iness last year, and after Jan. 1st. will 
have my ranch business in shape and 
will give the corn business iny er.t’ rc 
lime, and will buy corn in any quan
tities regardless of cars. W. E. Po i.

‘The Herald printed announcemenis 
this week announcing the wedding of 
Mr. Bnrtle R. Gibson, of St. Jo. Tex
as to Mist Doll Watts, daugfiter of 
Mr. and Mr*. W  E. Watts, of this 
place, "rhe marriage toe.k place in 
Lubbock. Tuesday. December 21‘ t. 
They will be home to their friends at 
Saint Jo, Texas after Jan. 1st Con
gratulations.

BROTHERS ft Bretberv deliver* 
your groceries to vaur kitchen.

.Walk in the fresh air and sunshine 
daily, if possible.

Open yonr windows at night.
Sleep is necessar>- for well-being- 

avoid over exertion.
Sleep well—Eat well—Play wclL 

■ o
MONEY TO LOAN ON LAND

in
I w ill be able to close loans on land 

this county some time the ifrst 
part of January, when inspection will 
be made. If you want money on 
your land, let me have your applica
tion. and if we fail to get the money, 
you ate out nothing. Of cour>e. the 
security will have to be first class, 
on improved farms and ranches. Will 
be able to make loans in an> amount 
desired.

Terry County Abstract Company 
By R. S. Tillotson

PLAINVIEW EDITOR’S WIFE
BURNEDED TO DEATH

Plainvicw, Dec. 14—Mr*. J. M. 
Adams, wife of the publisher of the 
Plainview News, was burned to death 
this morning, when gasoline with 
which she was cleaning clothe* was 
ignited. Prompt response of the fire 
department prevented burning their 
home, which was badly damaged by 
watei.

Two Gins Shut Down io

Last Saturday night the West Tex^ 
as and the Fuller gin* shut 
the season.* p’ enty of cot
ton but it IS not worth picking at the  
price. Cottc.n sold as low as 5 cent* 
here this week.

This recalls the Cleveland admin
istration. We expect to see another 
great acreage planted another year. 
Lamesa Reporter.

It also recalls the fir>i part of the 
McKinley administration, and the / 
Roosevelt administration f i ab-vut 
19^. during ihe Wall Street niade-t* 
order-panic when you could not g v  
your own money. You reniemlier 
Smith, even thoi4:h a Republican, if 
you will think right hard. We would 
be having another right now. if the 
present administraton had not took 
the control of money away from the 
Street and pilaced it in the care of 
the i»C‘‘plcs’ Federal Rcser e Banks. 
Even if we were a Republ-.cau. we’d 
l*e honest enough to acknowledge 
the endebtedr.cS' we owe the pres
ent administration for this one law.

HAVE some extra fine yonrg' 
Rhode Island Red cockrels for sale 
at $liO to $2.50. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mr*. W. E. Pool.

?>i!ss Grace Truman Green came in 
this week from .Abilene where she 
has been attending Simmons College, 
to spend the holidays with home
folks.

APPRECIATION

t Dalt Lewis and family and R. VI. 
1 Vloorebead and wife left last Satnr- 
I day for Stephenville where they will 
{ visit through the holidav*.

SEE C  R. Rambo for .Abstracts 
Your work appreciated.

We had a letter one day Last week 
from R. H. McCbrmack stating that 
he was located at Peona. Ariz^  and 
liked the climate, and wanted the old 
reliable to head oQt_t^t

ologist Extension Scmfcg A. ft M
College of Texas, cstin itea tkat tkis
mean* that Texas n t nsdntion is
at least 18jOO(U)QB m  Iketr an-
nual cost is STZjMMfP u cx-
elusive of fire Ion  *111t ^ne other
damage due to 1

With such faU yH ffj as hi the !
face, the ExteM|j|ij^B &  A. ft M.j
College, of TexasJHB ^iknt strenu- j
ous effort* sk od V ^ V Um c  to cn -'
courage rat extd|||^HI htcainpaigr.s ■
and is preparsNH|^^B Itr tome val-'
uable <:cH:ipcraifl|^^H K and assist-;

r -

b r o t h e ^ ^ ^ H |pi win pay
the highest ice for your
|x>nltnr.

Boyce Lfeoyalty VIo-
tor Co, a g eS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I podge car in

territorH ^^^^^I oar stects
recently.

We wish to thank each and every one 
of our customers for the nice business 
they have diven usduiind the pastrew 
months we have been in butinesii 
We are doind to strive for abetter and 
bidder businesa the comind year*
Wishind every one a Merry ChrietinM 
and a Hapfiy New Year.
Watdh this space next

A. a  COOK & SON
MtOWNFIEUy. TEXAS

N. ,
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PiMithcrf Every Friday at 
E w w fh ld , Tm m

A. J. STRICKUN. Editor and Prop.

Subscription Rates: Oneycar^JO; 
Six Month. 7Sc; Three Months, 40c. ,

Advertising Rates on Application.

Any reflection upon the standing, 
or reputation of any individnal, firm 
or corporation, will be gladly amend
ed if brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

The Fort Worth Record is out af
ter the scalp of Mayor Bill Davis, of 
that city, and they will mighty near 
get it.

o ■ ■
Remember that there will be no 

paper next week, and don’t bother to 
writen in to ask why the Herald did 
not come that week. Save postage 
and worry.

East Texas and Texas commercial 
bodies. As for the Herald, when that 
takes place, we pay no more does to 
either body. West Texas has always 
been regarded as the wart on the 
teat of east Texas, and we believe 
that West Texas has now grown to 
the point where she can look out for 
No. 1.

There is talk from Wichita Falls 
of consolidating of the West Texas 
Chamber of Cotr.mercc with the like

And while we are about it we want 
to wish each and every reader and 
every advertiser a Merry Christmas, 
and a health, happy and prosperous 
New Year. We have worked hard 
the past year to raise the substances 
of life and pleasure and to boost old 
Terry, and the Herald is glad that it 
is among these boosters, and each of 
you deserve the best in life. But do 
not make any resolutions you do not 
aim to carry out.

--------- o ■ —

The jury in the case of State of 
Texas vs. Fisher .Msop, for alleged 

‘ criminal libel against P. M. Neff, the 
Governer-Elect, stood 4 for convict
ion and Z for acquital. we understand 
It will he remembered that Mr. Alsop 

iwas candidate for State Superintend-

of Public Instruction on the .\meri-' 
can Party ticket, and is alleged to . 
have written an article in the Fer-I 
guson Forum in which it is said that' 
he accused Neff being in the draft 
age, and that one tomb stone had 
been moved from the burial plot. He 
failed to make his assertions stand 
op in court. Mr. Neff did not ask for 
monetary.

--------- o---------
The crime wave is getting worse 

it seems to us instead of better, in 
spite of the double vigilence of the 
officers, robberies are getting neat
er home every day, and that reminds 
us that Brownfield has no watchman. 
We have just about come to the point 
where we believe that rifles and sea- 
grass ropes are the best persuaders 
to these nimbled fingered gentry— 
and still we cannot always endorse 
mob law. Rut a man that has no re
gard for law or the vested rights of 
others, has no right to expect pro
tection of the law. Again, the old 
thread worn custom of law abiding 
citizens refusing to set on juries is 
another cause of infrequent mistrials 
and hung juries—loop holes that the 
thief never loses, and their kind can 
always be found that arc willing to 
serve their country (? ) in jury serv
ice.

City Confectionery
Serves Short Orders and Drinks, Sells Fresh 
Bread, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars and Candies.

J. E. PIPPIN. Prop. BROWNFIELD

10 per cent off on Tires

I
FROM NOW UNTIL JANL ARV 1ST. WK ARK C.O N<'.
TO GIVE 10 PER CENT OFFTHE RFIGULAR PRICE OF 
ALL GOODYEAR TIRES. RE.\!E.\IBER TH.XT THIS 
IS A RE.\L STANDARDTIRE. AND WE WANT TO 
FILL AN ORDER FOR YOU

BRADLEY-BTIELD AUTO CO.
BROWNFIELD TXEAS

r>£VERjr IN THIS PENANCE

Hindu Pilgrims Make Long Journeys
With Most Extraordinary Method 

of Locomotion.

.\n « xtmonlinary IndLan penltcn- 
tliil plljj ininge takes place every 
year. liivarhiMy on n Tuesday, nsiially 
ill the first half of May. The penance 
consists ill the Hindu penitent's 
luensiirlng his hngtli on the ground 
from l.is home lo the temple, often a 
distatiee of many mih>s.

The pi'idtent thr<*\'s himself on the 
ground at full leugtii. and with a p<»t»- 
lienl or ii stone, makes a murk within 
reach of Ids Augers'. Upon getting up 
he sets Ills ft*et mi the mark, repents 
the process, continuing to do this, with 
alternate rising and prostration, to the 
end of Ills Journey.

Tlie dress worn during the pilgrim- 
age Is oxeeeilingl.v scanty, as the pil
grimage takes place during the hot
test season of tiie y«»nr. If the journey 
is likely to take two or thrts* days, 
tile penitent may halt at night for 
fiHKl and rest. In whhh C'ase he sets 
up some mark to .sliow where he left 
the roail, ami r«*sum*«< his Journey 
from that point on the morrow. Oniy 
men are pt'rinittts] to perform the 
penance, hut women and children ar« 
allowed to accompany them on fo*»L 
supplying them wlili f.»od and fanning 
them with punkahs made of |taliu 
leaves.

I'jion arriving at their goal the |ienl- 
tents (iri'seiit their oflferings in money 
or kind to the utteiidant priests, who 
litter a few wonls of biMnsiietlon. 
Every few years there are deaths from 
exiiaustlon and exjsisure during the 
pilgrimage, hut tlie enthusiasts are 
never deterretl.—Iietrolt News.

GREATEST OF ALL VIRTUES
I

^  ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the history of Terry 
County, and if you contemplate selling all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go
ing after the buyers.

SHELTON-GOOK UNO COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS I
Brownfield Transfer and 

Drayage Company
Wants your hauling. Call on us when you want 

to move, or when you have freight or express.
Let us get your baggage. We are “ rearing"' to 

go at a moments notice.

Phonesi Bus. 74. Res. 121. for SERVICE

6. C. SHAFFER. ProD.

Gratitude Mean. Recognition of
Amount of Good Which Ha. Been 

Be.towed by Other..

Grnfltude iiienns that memory hn. 
come to the aid of pur|)osc. and that 
pr.il.se is n liifureing prayer. Gratl 
tilde links tlie past with the future, the 
debt Inciirreii with the duty to be per- 
fomieil. the serrice reoelvw! with the 
service rciiih>p«.;|. The q:i<‘Stion 
“ UImt ongl!i we to do for oihersT 
cannot receive a pro|»*r answer until 
pr.lns have hwii taken to weigh and 
value all flint others have already 
done for us. Benevolence Is largely 
an r.ffiilr of memory and of the grati
tude tliat memory lii.spires. The 
benevolence tliat Is most l>enefleent 
does not begin, as some moralists seem 
to think. In a dtsire to do gooil to 
other people, but In adequate reciignl- 
tlon of the enoniious amount of giMsI 
which other iteople have done to our
selves. Nine-tenth.s of what we have 
to give Is n gift he.stowetl u|m>ii us. 
and only when this is realizeil d.»es 
nltrulsni rest upon Its proper ground, 
or feel the full force of tlie motives 
which Impel the individual to the 
service of others. Divnreeil from 
gratitude, all the social virtues would 
shrivel.—L. P. Jack*.

The Cash Market

Fiixt Failuraa Not Fatal.
How often have we heard people 

say that if they had their live, to live 
over again they would do very differ
ently at certain points! .\nd, though 
we could see that they thought they 
meant wbat they aald, we nnderstood 
that they did not mean It very seri
ously, and that a second chance at life 
would probably not yield a much bet
ter result than the first one bad. As 
a matter of fact not many of u* have 
made such fatal mistakes In life that 
we hare not bad hundreds of second 
chances of overcoming very largely 
the handicap and disadvantage that 
they brought us. Indeed, the pathway 
of life for every man of us Is strewn 
with second chances and new opportu
nities of making good. There Is this 
to be said, however: a aecond chance 
may be a little harder to ivalixe on 
than a first one would have been. But 
to any that a thing is hard is not to 
say anything aliout Its possibility. A 
first mistake or a first failure may be 
bad. but does not decide a life unless 
we let It.—Montreal Family Herald.

NO MONKEY BUSINESS
This

Although we have done a good Fall business, we must admit the volume has not ’:een as 
we had anticipated and has not justified the enormous stock o f Fall and Winter goods pur
chased early in the season. The high prices which have prevailed have been partly responable 
for this condition, Now, however, the readjustment o f prices has come; and, although it 
means a sacrifice on our part, we are willing to “ Pay the Fiddler”  and throw our stock on the 
market at quotations far below those originally asked for the same goods. This, in order to 
clear the store, as far as possible, o f our present line, and at the same time ^ veth e  public— 
our friends and customers—the benefit o f lowering priceson some very desirable lines o f Sea
sonable Merchandise. PRICES POSTIVELY REDUCED To those o f our patrons who 
have been waiting for a decline in prices, we want to say that the reductions we are offering 
during this sale make it. all in all, one o f the greatest we have ever had.

H ELP US CLEAR THE STORE
and at the same time secure some phenomenal values in fresh, clean merchandise. Don’t  miss 
this opportunity to buy for your present and future needs. W e do not know, nor can we pre
dict, what the future holds in store, but this we DO KNOW , these sale values are wellworth 
your while. All Sale Prices Absolutely CASH.

Ginghams.............. ........28c
$22.50 Blankets...... ...$15,00
Best Outing........... ........19c
$oz Ducking........... ........26c
872.50 Mens Suits__ ...$42.50
$62.50 Mens Suits__ ... $37.50
$45.00 IVIens Suits... ...$29.50

Boss Ball Thread .60c per box
14.85 Mens Shirts...............$4.00
17.75 Mens Shirts............... $6.00
$4.50 Mens Dress Shirts... 13.25
OTeralls.............................$1.95
Blue Work Shirts...............11-25
I15.C0 Silk Shirts...............15.50

150 yd. spools o f thread C> for 25c 
250 ”  2 for 25c
60c Oilcloth, now...................50e
14.75 Overshoe, now........... $4.00
S3.00 Overshoe, now...........$2.50
$15.00 Ladies Shoe, now .110.25 
$14.00 Ladies Shoe, n o w ...$9.25

$1S,26 Ladies Shoo, n ow ...$8.26 
A ll other Shoes are going at 20 
per cent off.
A ll Ladio^s and Children’s Goats 
and Sweaters, 25 per cent ofll 
A ll Coat Snits and Dresses 40. 
per cent oflL

Lewis Brothers & Company

IGGERHEAD COAL
NONE BETTER

Buy it while you can £ nd save money. W e predict much higher prices and coal shortage.

CICE RO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

TO OUR FRIENDS
Once more the rolicing flames of the Yuletidc fires .*»rc 

reflected in the hapi>y faces of loxcvlones, gathered again arunnd ‘ he 
home hearth for the Christmas festivities.

Caressingly, the rose and and gold lights play upon the fac* • 
of those who are old. kindling anew blurred memories of happy childhoi»<i 
days. Sofely they touch the care lines of middle age. transforming them. 
Youth sits handclasped, thrilled at their warmth, and in the merry laugh- 
ing eyes of rosy lips of happy little folks they find their full reflection.

•\nd out of the flames ot these Yuletide fires, come for our 
mind's review, treasured pictures o! our childhood; cherished Christnas 
dreams that we are today changing into realities for our own little loved 
ones.

^ Beneath the spell of the Yuletide. self is lost and the true 
spirit of Christmas—warm and throbAing with love and friendship—reig.is 
supreme. For. remembering the gift the Holy Babe of Bethlehem gave te
ns on this. His natal day, let us, too. give of the best that is in us that 
Christmas may be a day of happiness through service.

Old friends and new, we are wishing for you and yours alt of 
the Happiness; all of the Joy and Gladness that the Christmas Season 
can bring.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

SEASONS GREETINGS

“ The Bank of Personal Service"*

CROWNFIELD, TEXAS

W e wish our customers a Mer
ry  Christmas and a Happy, Pros
perous and Healthy New  Year.

RandaTs* Drag Store

W e have arrang^ed to have fresh 
meat for our customers at all times.

■'We select our hogs and cows and this 
with our knowledge o f how to cut 
meat and our desire to please our cus
tomers insures you the best o f the best.

W e w ill buy your Cream, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides and other produce.

Rtvar Changea Ita Couraa.
There la only one aeaaon of the 

year when one can vl«1t Angkor (in 
the Interior of Cambodia. French Indo' 
China), owing to a curious phenome
non known nowhere else in the world 
—the fact tliat the river Ton-Ie-Sap 
fiowa Inland part of the year and then 
toms and flows outward, in the opp<> 
Kite direction, for the remainder of 
the year. At such times as It flows In
land. during and following the rainy 
season, there la water enough to float 
iteamboata. When It flows outwrard 
R completely drains a large lake that 
forms part of the river bed and leaves 
the lake dry except for a amall trickle 
down the center.

DANIELS &G0RE
Bfownfidda Texas

feur Home Paper

First M. K. Church.
Baltimore has the distinction of be

ing the home of the first American 
Methodist church.

Mr. L. Treadaway, of Dallas, .was 
out last week visiting his father. Dr. 
T. L. Treadaway and family.

A. L. Turner, oar wagon yard man. 
shipped several coops of poultry on 
Tuesday of this week. •

Milt Robinson, one of the substan
tial stockmen, of Plains, was over 
<MM day this weak after supplies.

-\LL KINDS of fruit and vegeta-1 
blcs in season, at Bros. & Bros. '

t
j The new serial, the “.\dventures of 
I Ruth,” starred by Ruth Roland made 
I its initial appearance with three ep
isodes. Monday night of this week to 
a very good house considering the 
weather, .\gain we wish to compli- i 
ment Messrs. Gamble S: Price tor the 
up-to-date shows they are bringing! 
to Brownfield.

1 Forwati A«Kfti»i— R«pfrfn>lnr« i
' THE AMERICAN PR£5S ASSOCIATION |

Misses Bulah Dixon and Leona 
Burns, teachers in the Union school.

' were passengers to Lubbock. Satur- 
, day. They informed us that there 
; would be a Christmas tree at Union 
tonight, beginning at 6:30 p. m.

I Mrs. I. C  Burgess left Saturday for 
{Lubbock, to visit relatives and to be  ̂
near her sister, Mrs. Boyce Cardwell j 

j who underwent an operation for ap- | 
I pendicitis at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
I one day last week. We arc glad to | 
; report that Mrs. Cardwell is doing 
i well.
I

W. 1. Lovelace, formerly of Tokio, 
!has moved to Cone. Texas, where be* 
! is picking cotton. He sold hit crop | 
, this year and rented his place near I 
i Tokio for 1921. I

HILL HOTEL
“The Hous^ of Service**

It is our constant air.- to serve our pa
trons to the best o f our ah*Mty, and if you 
are not getting just what y ' m think yon 
ought to have, we w ill thauK '^ou to re
port the matter to us.

Mrs.W. W. DITTO* Proprietor

Auction Sale
IF  TOU ARE GOING TO MO\*E AND W AN T TO TURN 
YOUR PROPERTY INTO CASH. I W ILL  BE GLAD TO 
CONDU<rr YOUR SALE. NO SALE TOO LARGE. SEE 
ME FOR DATES.

LEE SMITH. Lifloeiiaed Auctloiiecr
PO . Bm  U74. LUBBOCK, TEXAS, PIm m  in .

Manager T. 1. Brown, of the Bird 
& Dean store, returned Monday from 
his former home at Ralls where he 
went on business. He says condit
ions are not as good there as here. 
He is well pleased with his business 
here so far.

DOIXiE BROTHERS in the Brown 
field Hardware Store. Leave your 
order there for a Dodge Brother's 
car.

Roy Collier, manager of the Collier 
i t  furniture store in this city, left 
Wed. for Amarillo on biutacss.

Mr. How'ard. the 
man, was over Tuesday, 

SEE W ILLIAM S B 
Cotton Seed Meal. Braa. 
Chops, Alfalfa Hay, Pc 
Ileal.

There was a happy 
en met Monday afteri 
Stricklin. They were 
Church of Christ and 
boxes of eatables and 
the little orphans in 
Home at Lnling, Tc 
included cakes, caftdpl

.for

WHEN IN NEED OF 
ABSTRACT WORE
or anythini pertaining to title work, be 
aare to see me* Guarantee my work to be 
aa tfood as the best anywhere.

C R R A M B O  .

I
all children Hkc, bnt had the note i tirdy idle, for. th ^  $e«t a 
stantials like lartUums, bacon,_cta. [purse for Sinter dark to •

/

4 -

And the male meafberf were



 ̂ . rA

M C K IE , THE PRINTER’S DEVIL

Man Buflds 
HIsfflOME”

CiOS\ m s  \S /kSVOM 

OFf IS\ XMt GOT 'nv*£. TO sec  
•V Aa* AM? 9V5r v t

Or When H e Pup H k  S tiu tn p m

•n s TOEN AND ONLY THEN THAT HE COMES IN
TO HIS RIGHTFUL LEGACY. FOR WITH HIS HOME 
AND GARDEN HE INHERITS A NEW-BORN FREE
DOM OF SPIRIT—A KEE^XR APPRECIATION OF 
NATURE'S TREASURERS IN FLOWER AND PLANT.

—HE EXPERIENCES A PRIDE OF POSSESSION AND 
RADIANT HAPPINESS THAT MAKES FOR BETTER 
MANHOOD-GREATER EKHCIENCY AND NOBLER 
IDEALS.

—WITH HIS HOME THERE COMES A DEEPER IN
TEREST IN CIVIC AFFAIRS OF HIS COMMUNITY 
AND A REALIZATION OF ACTUAL CITIZENSHIP.

n r*

i
’l l  j

m

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

Le^g settle 
this right now!

No man ever smoked a  
better cigarette than Camel!

You ’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Cam els combine 
tvery feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend o f choice 
Turk ish  and ch o ice  Dom estic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
them selves. T h e ir  sm oothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste!

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
-  re tty  a ftertaste nor unpleasant

cigaretty odor I

You ’ll p re fe r  Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

=S^  FI
1*^

j jH ^ .

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

C t i r c U  jr « •r«rrwA*r* in  •cirnf<4c«l}y Malarf 
f  a t 3 0  r>/arvff*« fo r  3 0  ran**, or fon pact*
â < » 3 0 0  c i io r M f o t '  in  a 4ta»t*o-papar-oorororf 
rarfe-» V%> • ir c m f ir  r r c c m a im d  f h i t  c a - lo o  t u  
(fts Acira o r c S ic o  iv p p J jr  or mh»m ja m  I f s m t

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cck 
WicstoB-SAlcm, N. C

The only kind needed when D IS 
A S T E R  comes. For A N Y  K IN D  of 
Insurance see or telephone

Automobile and Cotton Insurance a
Specialty

J. Fa W IN S T O N

COMING
New people are coming here an l̂ 

buying land every day. They want 
their titles clear. Let us make your 
abstract and it w ill be a good one if 
made by—

6M K n  ABSTRACT & TIRE CO.
L C  BURGESS. Mcr. W. B. DOWNING. Sm .

Brownfield, Texas

Bob aad Grover Maofler. of P l a i n - p n e u m o -  
 ̂>w. Texas, was thronph here las* was barely able to travel on

Saturday on their way home tr* m j
the sonthwest country, where shey ; BROWNFIELD Hardware is now 
had been looking after the cattle bns j i„  position to make immediate dc- 
iness. While here Friday nifid>i Bob | liery of a Dodge car.

HOGVtLLE LOCAL NEWS 

By Dank Botta
Everybody in Hogville, including 

Gape Allsop, wishes the rest of the 
world a merry Christmas and a pros
perous New Year. We hope the rest 
of the world will be as happy as we 
are going to try to be. Hogville is 
a very care free place. No man who 
ever lived here has ever been com
mitted to an insane asylum. .Also, 
thcr is not a bald headed man in the 
whole town.

Zero Peck has been excluded from 
' membership in the Hogville Loafers’ 
Club. The Club voted unanimously 
on this unusual action immediately 
after Zero went out and left the post- 
office door open during the cold snap 
a few days ago when the wind was 
blowing squarely from the northwest 
Zero will contest this action but it is 
doubtful if he w ill be reinstated until 
winter is over. Zero has spent a 
great deal of his life working around

sawmills where they do not have 
doors and it is believed that a great 
deal of his thoughtlessness can be at
tributed to this fact, 

j In a dream Bill Hellwangcr saw 
himself drinking the last half pint of 
wiskey on earth. The thin? that did 

‘ him the most good. Zero Peck and 
Dag Smith were there looking at him 
drink it. and he say> he hopes he will 
never see them look like that aeain.

.Some thief or thieves, suspected of 
being local talen*. has or ha'c stolen 
a pint of liquor Dag Smith was sav
ing for Christmas. If cau"ht Dag 
thinks he or they should be sent to 
the penitentiary for nine thousand 
years.

Gape .\llsop bets there won’t be 
near as much drinking, shoottin? and 
killing this Christmas, unless they 
drink something else.

Miss Farusia Hocks and one of the 
.̂'Mlsop boys will he married Christ- 
n.as. They will locate on a farm ea-t

of town near the place of the bride’ - 
parents. They would locate else
where, but the bride wants tobeclos' 
to her mother, Mr. .Allsop. the hus
band to be. being m.ore or less a 
stranger to the young lady.

Little Helena .Allsop says Santa 
Claus will never think of going to set 
the Moseley chihlren with a dozer, 
dogs laying around tinder the hous-.

Sile Sims went over to Punikinvilb 
a few days ago to see a fortune tell
er to get her to tell him where 1.. 
could get a house or some rooms 
The fortune teller could not.

Dan Hocks, blacksmitlw who doe 
barber work on Saturdays, after fin
ishing cutting Gape .Mlsop’s hair.said 
he was glad Ga|»e’s head wa- not a- 
big as he thinks it is.

Dan .Mathcwsla says he will bet if 
some one should succeed in commun
icating with the inhabitants of Mars, 
there would be b̂ ts of big lies told 
alrout what was said, as soon as the 
news got scattered good.

I «
TO THE DIRT FARMERS

OF T E X A S ,

fje’ .tlenttm .—W hen >f*u permit the | 
Federal Centralizers and their ha’ l- 
and-half helpers in Texas. likewise, 
the cotton gamblers and the cotton
seed Irears. to destroy your State .Ag
ricultural Department and its farm 
institutes, there will have disapi>ear- 
ed every vestage of visible opposition 
to Federal encroachment upon the 
rights of the State to control its own 
agrirultural affairs. There w ill be a 
the same time relegated to when- it' 
enemies want it every bit of opposi
tion to what they desire to continu< 
to do to you as to the cotton market 
and all your other markets.

W’hat can be done about it ? Well 
this issue of the News Bulletin wil 
reach 35.000 of you. It would appear 
that if that many farmers should wil 
to do a thing, or to prevent the ilo- 
ing of a thing, they would be s«>m< 
force to reckon with. .At least they 
•.m let their State .Senators aiul oth
er legislati.t representatives know 
how they feel about u. ; ’ st as a grea’ 
many of them have let us know how 
they feel about it. It might surprise^ 
you to find out how much attention 
they might give to your demands or 
your protests.

------- -o  ■— -
GET MORE BUTTER

Mrs. Hattie Meece of Glenn. Mis
souri. says: ‘T was not making 
enough butter from my cow's milk 
production for a family of two. .-\fter 
Tsing Lr. Lefiear’s .stock Powders a 
short time, she gave a half gallon 
more of milk per day. and a ]>ound 
of butter per day.”

Dr. I.eGcar’s Stock Powders give 
to milk cows just what is needed to 
keep the digestive organs in proper 
ondition. so that they get the most 

Tcjssible good from their feed, (jise 
*qua!Iy wonderful results when used 
for horses, hogs and sheep, because 
'hey are a t«»nic. appetizer and a 
worm expeller.

It matters not what ailment you 
nay have among your stock or p̂ Tul- 
ry, it will pay you to get the proper 

Dr. LeGear Remedy from your deal- 
r. They are the personal prescript- 
"ins. compounded during his 28 years 

of Veterinary Practice and Expert 
Poultry Breeding. They must satisfy 
you, or your dealer will refund your 
money.

Bargain Days 
Are Here!

REGULAR RATES

Daily and Suaday.._____ flf.00 Daily O a ly ___ . . . ______ $8jii

r85 DAILY AND 
SUNDAY

*40 DAILY 
ONLY

Pa/a for yoar yoara SabacripUea to Tko

FORT WORTH RECORD
THE QUALITY NEWSPAPER 

Barfaia Offar Not Good aftor Doc. 31, It2l

EVERYDAY FEATURES 
Associated Press Re^rts
Oil Section 
Market Page 
Sport Section 

roiiiS>
State News 
<i»iMberg's Cartoons 
Editorials 
A Serial Story 
Abe Martin 
Luke Me Luke,
Bushnell’s Cartoons

ADDITIONAL SUN. FEATURES

Comic Section 
-Automobile News 
News of the Movies 
Music Page 
Social News

fas f  i H^ng Detective Story 
now ap|>earing.
tiful eight-page Photo-GravurtA 
Supplement on Sunday is the 
most magnificent picture section 
of the Southwest.

Even though the second das* pottage rate was again increas
ed July 1st, white paper costs more than last year and the 
freight rates doubled, we art making a bargain offer. Fort 
Worth subscribers are paying$IiX) per month. $12.(fJ per year, 
so you can readily see that we are making a sacrifice. .A daily 
and Sunday newspai>er cost* ever $15.00. We cut the price to

the reader in half.

I^avc your order at this office or your postmaster, or our 
local agent will gladly take your order. RememWr this offer 
expires midnight, December 31.195).

SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

BIRD & DEAN
“The New Store”

Thank one and all for the nice business yon have 
given ns since our opening, and extend Holiday

Greetings.

STARVE THE ROBBERS OUT

In a thoughtful note to the News 
Bulletin. .Mr P. .A. .^pain. of Pari*. 
Tcxa.i. taking into consideration the 
increasing world demand for cotton, 
along tsith the short supply, is in
clined to scold at the talk about <'•.-■ 
creasing the acreage.

If » c  had the kind of selling sys
tem that big business i . determi.tcd 
■ hat we shall not !ia\c. the So.itb 
would »cll 2').0<)0,fW) l>ale crop for 50 
cents. It is. cut the acreage till it 
hurts the people who r<̂ »b us. It will 
not hurt u».

.A fanner who held his cotton off 
the tob<*ggan, said r “ It tires me to 
hear a tarmcr bragging about having 
sold his cotton for 30 cents, appear
ing to think himself smarter than 
those who held and can’t get that 
much. He helped the gamblers make 
millions, when the cotton goes op. 

I He helpeil to supply the spinner with 
j  enough cotton to enable them to hold 
i down the market longer than they 
otherwise would. .And even if his 
cotton cost him 35 cents to grow, be 
beat himself out of $25 per bale. Did 
he? Wait and see.” The foregoing 
farmer did not mean his talk for the 
farmer who was not able to bold. 

-------- o ■■
Oil ExcitesBMt mt Lu m m

.A little flurry was created last 
week by the Turner well striking a 
gas pocket which it is stated. Mew 
dirt and water nearly 40 feet in the 
air. If this should prove a gas wdl 
only, it IS a fortune to the stockhold
ers. Let the good work go on.—La- 
mesa Reporter.

--------- O — -  —
Born to Mr. and M rs .^  V. Wheel

er. a boy on the 10th. Tw Mr. and 
.Mrs. P. E. Chesshir. a girl on the 20. 
To Mr and Mrs. J. O. Kenny, a boy
on the 17th.

NOTICE: Doctor 
E^r. Nose and Throat 
see his patients in Brc 
day the 28th. at Dr. T i 
fice. L. C. G. Bnchi

The following Terry «nni 
schools have been grantc^i 
Pleasant Valley. $3l<U»| Ml 
ow. $650; Challis. $21 
Independent $970.

fhblic 
M  aid: 
Mead-
Union

GARAGE
and ^

BATTERY STATION
W e are preparvcl tf» overhaul that I-'ord 

o f yours, and have modern ef|uipnien!. 
such as cylimler rv-ltorinj^ machine, valve 
seating machine and hurning in macliiu '. 
W c also re]>air or recliargc >torage iiattric- 
Kverything we <lo i> done right hy 
repair men. W'e are in ])r>>ition tf* mah*' 
iimnediate delivery on Ma.xwell car.". W f  
work on anv make o f car.'̂ , and do it right.

V o r U . S  F O R  S L R  V I C K ,

T H E  BRICK G AR AG E

Roy Harris, Prop. Brownfield

BIRD & DEAN

Sanitary Barber 
And

TaUoring Shop

Tontorial Parlor Tailoring Dept.
W e have spared no expense to make 

the Sanitary Barber Shop one o f the 
neatest and most complete on these 
Bailies. Xcither have we stinted the 
tailoring department in the balcony. 
It shall be our aim and pleasure in the 
future as in the past to give our cus
tomers the very best o f service and the 
most courteous treatment at our com
mand.

Make Our Store Your Store
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
Of Brownfield, Texas, at the close of business Nov. 15th, 1920

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts--------$116,164 32 Capita! Stock _____________$50.,OOOOC
Overdrafts _  ---- Surplus, undivided profits___ 7,702.52
Banking house; Fur. & Fix— 19,136.53 ^  .
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank_____1,65000 D 'P— f  (Dem and).......... $10S,402J*
Liberty Bonds__________________ 5000 Bills payable and rediscounts— Non»
Cash and Sight Exchaaga-----25,417.63 -------------

Total _________________$16J,105jl
Total _________________$163.105il

I, W. A  Bell, Cashier of the above named Bank, certify that the aRovc 
Statement is true and correct.

W. A. BELL, Cashier

SPECIAL
Xmas Sale

OF HOLIDAY GOODS
Owing to the tact that w e bought our hoti- 

day goods earty, and w e  are overstocked on 
some lines. W e are ottering some rare bar
gains during the next week in Holiday goods.

W e have a beautiiul assortment oi genu
ine Cut Glass, both heavy and light cut at 20 
PER CENT DISCOUNT.

A lar|{e stock of DOLLS, that 
we oriiiially priced Extremely 
close* we now allow 20 PER CT 
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

Don't fail to see our genuine 
Hand Painted China* which 
has also been specially priced 
for this Xmas Sale with a 25 
per cant l^icount.

WE OFFER
$5.00 Djer Kiss Toilet Sets.

at Sale Price............ 4.00

4.C0 Djer Kiss Toilet Sets
at Sale Price............3.23

5.00 Ivory Manicure Rolls
Sale Price.................4.00

lO.OO Ivory Manicure
Rolls; Sale Price......8.00

W e have hundreds of other very beautiiul 
giHs which are priced with a similar discount. 
Be sure to visit our store during Xmas week. 
Sale begins Dec. 18th and ends Dec. 26th.

Alexander’s Drug Store
The

BROWNFIELD -

Store

TEXAS

ORE F W W  DESERVES A l O n E I
«
;

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
*

During the year we have put forth every effort we could to gî ive you the service and accomodations you 
asked for and that you nierrited. W e figure that lumber is about at its lowest price and we desire to purchase our 
stock for the coming monihs. This w ill take quite a good deal o f money. So we ask that in return for the lavor^ 
and accomodations we have rendered you, that you come in and pay all accounts and notes that are due and not 
wait for us to look you up.,

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

H. H. HUGHES 

Dentist

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarium.

Brownfield, T*xas

o^C E O . ALLEN
V  The Housa R tliab lt

OlJe.1. and X.ar^t PIANO  
“ ■■ ■ _ HOUSE•‘■-rtem Te«a*. i.atfst-n4 M USIC

Mu-.MUSIC Tt;.\C.HIuk‘S 
•Supi>i>s,etc.,.tc. Catal>i*ii. 
• and Ul*OK o r CI,D Ti.ME

______  ̂  ̂so.N'«;SFREE»"rthea»kla(r
SAEAHSEU)

Brpwnfield Lodge 
No. *03. A. F. & A M. ,
Meets on Saturday j 
nijilit before the full . 
moon in each month j 

II the Masonic Hail. '
!•:. T. r. well. W. M.
J. F. Winston. Secretary .

LOOK HERO

JOE J. McGOWAN

.\tty.-.\t-Law 

J Office in the State Bank Build-

I
I

mg

Brownfield, Texas

W’e did not place this ad in this space 
for you to merely to look at and pass 
it up; we just put it here to brind re
sults. Every dollar you spend with us 
should brind 100 per cent satisfaction. 
If you haven't diven us a trial* it is to 
your interest to do so. In our tin shop 
is -1- quick delivery; quality work; 
-3- satisfaction duaranteed.
Don't be cold this winter—come d^t a 
stove; heater or randc; prices ridht.
We sell Doddc cars; let us show them 
to you. A nice line of Caskets and 
Shrouds.
Phone your needs to No* 25.

UNUSUAL CONDITION I Brownfield Hardware Co.

$15.00 Ivory Manicure
Rolls; Sale Price___12.oo

Texas Lady Suffered Wilh Pellmji 
and Aching Pain6 In Htr Back, 

Which CarJui Relieved.
Honston. Texas.—Mrs. C  D. (^ Ic , of

1912 "Vniitty Street, this city, recently 
aid: "About four months after my 

narriage, I . . . began suffering mneh 
;iain, and knew that my condition was 
unusual, but couldn’t just decide what 
T.as wrong. I had to go to bed. . . . 

"All across my back and hips were 
alns, pulling and aching until I could 

hardly sit up. I suyed In Ud a few 
days. My husband had beard of Car 
dui . . . so I told him be might get it  

•'After I had taken Cardul a few 
days, I was up. I took five bottles and 
haven’t been In bed since for this 
trou'ole, for it I have the least symp
toms of this trouble I get Cardol and 
take it in lime.

"I have a number of friends who 
have d Cardul, and they recommend 
it very highly.”

The exporierce of this Texas lady 
l3 similar to that related by thousands 
of other women.

Cardul is purely vegetable, and mild 
and gentle In its action. Cardul may 
be the very medicine you need If tuf* 
ferlng with womanly troubles.

Take CarduL NC-ISI

Brownfield Texas.

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
General Practice, Obstetrics 
and Minor Surgery
Phone Nos. Res. 18: Office 7 

Br*wafi«U. Tu m

Motorist notoe
Wc now have onr Filing Plant fully installed, 
and solicit the patronage of my friends of 
Brownfield and adjoining country, when in Lub
bock and need gas and oil. Come to see me,

J. T. MAY
—At Royalty Motor Co., in Hew Brick Garage

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical, Surgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. Lm m b m ,
General Practice, Obstetrics. 
Diseases of Women and Gen
eral Surgery.

Dr. J. R.
General Practice, Labratory 
Examinations and Assistant 
Surgeon.

Nurses Training School in 
Connection.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A modern fireproof bnilding 
equipped for medical and surgi- 
cases.

Dr. J. T. KrMgor
Phones: Office 710; Res. 710

Dr. J. T. HatckiMM
Phones: Office 209; Res. 216

Dr. M. C. Orort—
Phones; Office 710; Res. 407

Dr. O. F. Pm Um-
Phones: Office 209; Res. 341

Ammm D. L -gu . B. N.
Superintendent

EmlyB M. HoHaJny, R. N.
Assistant Supt.

HoImi E. GriMlh. R. N.
Dietitiaa

C  E. Htmc. flmOrntf Mgr.

A  chaartered training school
is conducted by Anne D. Logan 

R.N.,Supt. Bright, healthy young 
women who desires to entcr,may 
address Miss Logan.

Meets 2 and 4th Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

HalL
Visiting Sorereigna Welcome.

J. T. May. C  C  
L C  Burgess, Qerk.

Brewmfield L*dgu N -
SM, L O. a  F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Walter Sendday, N. G.
J. C  (jreen. Secretary

R.L. GRAVES
%

Attorney-at-Law
iVactioeinaDthe courts of the States of Texas

and New Mexico. 
Office in Court house Brownfield Texas

The Herald $1.50 A  Year

NEW BARBER SHOP
FRANK TURNER H O LT  V A N D E R PO O L

We are now open for business in the new barber shop. It is 

dean  and alu ll be moral. W e  will appreciate your busineas 

MdwiUdo oer best to please yoe. Special attention children

O J l and sae-------  F R A N K  &  Van

1

h-’-

i

SLATS* DIARY

Friday.—from the way fokes treets 
us kids we hawent enny rite living.

/ The teecher was explancing to us 
that we shud aught to taik things as 
they cum & when I set down at the 
Supper table & verry hungry I had to 
taik what pa A ma had left. So I 
have made up a new mottoe & it 
reeds Take things when they 1st cum

Saturday—pepol is verry impulite 
like Mister Homes the grocerie keep 
er.. pa was standing by the corner 
of his ok store argueing Leeg of Na
thans dt mister Homes got rite by r.a 
and kep bating in A tawking about 
how hard np he was him self, finely 
pa got away A  he said for 2 cts he 
woodent aever by a nnther $ wirth 
at kit store, just because he owes 

'Homes a few $ issent no xense for 
being to  bold A  intnlttoos.

Snnday pa A  ma must o* had a 
grgtnncat because this a. m. when I 
irrircd at the biekfnst table they 
looked like both of them was a set
ting a cross from the roag face 1 
thot nmbby I woouent ha^eto go to 
gnndny skool on acet. of it Imt Inck 
was vs me. A  I w.-nt. cn my way 
jM ne seen a ford itni nnder a otto- 

A  got fast, was enjoying the 
1 naw got ronunenced 

that made me think ol pa 
t i M  told me to ho*r< home A 

nn my ritbrnctick. who evei 
tbis a day res; must have 
n ferren laagwadge.

teecher is beginning 
re o f lately. She dis- 

of the uiuda 
I had better keepj 
ttfilA. If site only: 

on my ! 
H s ^  big-'

b’aim sum men for jumpnir; in t’ -e 
Brooklin river.

Tuesday—kindness dus?erl all ways 
pay to do pa tride to tcM a man he 

t diddent no how. to fix his tire the fel
la got mad & impashunt 3: hit pa in 
the ey. Pa said grate Scott man I

Terry County, will receive sealed 
bids up to 9 o’clock a. m., January 
10th, 1921 for the sale of certain 
School Lands belonging to said Ter
ry County. Texas, said lands bein 
located in Gaines County, Texas, and 
more particularly described as fol-

was giveing you sum frenJly advice, j lows, to-wit: The W. I j of block N«' 
The man replyed & sed Well I lust 6 of League No. 300; containing 24 
give you a frendly bust ir the ey so acres; the E. J-j of block No. 4 o: 
were even. ! League No. 302; containing 24o acres ;

Wednesday—ma sed she hassent. the E. 320 acres of block No. 9 of 
enny use for a centimentalist like'League No. 300; 120 acres in the S.E 
Miss Ecker is whitch shows that ma  ̂corner of block No. 1. of League No. 
is mistook sum times because Miss 300; the*E. *i of block No. 9 of Lea- 
Ecker is a Methodist in are church, gue No. 299 containing 246 acres ;th.- 

Thursday—wet to see Red Hix af- £• I't of block No. 6. League No. 30 
ter skool whitch is sick but cuddent containing 246 acres: all of block Nc 
get let in the house, he cum to the 5 except 320 acres owned by R. C. 
winda A I smiled at him but his face Patlee. of League No. 301. containinc 
was so full of meesels he diddent 504 acres; all of block No. 2. Leagc- 
have room for a smile, mister Gillum No. 302. containing 492 acres; all of 
told me to ast pa if he was going to block No. 3. League No. 302. contain- 
put his vote in his wifes name whitch «ng 492 acres: all of block No. 5, of 
all the rest of the propity is in it all League No. 3C2, containing 492 acres; 
reddy. | block No. 8. of League No. 302

_______ o_______  ; contaifiing 492 acres; 160 acres out of
John Dumas, fourteen year old son block No. 4, League No. 300, known 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Dumas was »*  the Alex Wyly tract 
carried to the Lubbock Sanitarium CONDITION OF S.^LE:—Said land 
one day last week where he under- years option and all of the purchase 
went an operation for appendicitis, price is to bear interest at the rate 
We are glad to report that he is do-  ̂ cent per annum; said inter- 
ing well. payable in advance. The only

payment to be made is one years in- 
FRESH BREAD baked daily at the terest to be paid on date of sale and

W e Carry A Fu ll Line Of >  'a

I

Lanterns, Oil Heaters, Oil Cook Stoves, Ovens, Cabinets, Utensils, Repair Parts, Magnolene, Metal Polish, N ick
el Poli>h, \'alve Cirimling Compound, Liquid Cleanser, Top  Dressing, Top  Dye and Auto Soap.

Gilbert & Baker self measuring pumps and storage tank ontCits for illuminating oils, gasoline, paint, varn
ish, linseed oil and turpentine. ^

• .  J , .

‘'l y t

Magnolia Petroleun Company
WALTER GRACXY* Manager

r̂ \lie BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dumas Cafe.

Robert Welch, manager of the Cic
ero Smith Lumber yard at Meadow, 
waft down Friday night to see his 
father who is very low.

Notica of Sol* of Root Ealote

The State of Texas; County of Ter
ry:—^Notice is hereby given that the 
Haswrable CoMMSsiioners Court of

a vendor’s lien retained in the deed 
of conveyance to secure the purchase 
price. Said lands will be sold all to
gether or in separate tracts at the 
best price obtainable. The Commis
sioners’ Court retains the right to re
ject any or all bids.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this Dec. 14th. 1920.

H. R. Winston, -
County Qerk, Terry County, Texas

3 per cent Loans, 108 pci 
cent Investment

BUY OR BUILD A HOME OR PAY OFF THE DEBT.S 
ON THE ONE YOU OWN. 1 • 'PER CENT GURARAN- 
TEED. H .W E A T.\LK W .T H -

S. V. WHEELER

STRAY: 5 mouti 
unmarked and unbi 
ture. Owner call 
feed and pastt 
tice. J. T. Whit

Mr. Hooker, of 
suit w’ith a lucky 
Mrs H H. 
one last Saturday,] 
Some one is to 
or coat suit 
store.

CANDIES of
A Brothers, and 
#

W. K Dickii 
was a vlsi;or

iU bh ock

Bkiw Is Your Tffle?
The h « t  title oue cau have to laud te Potacetian iturfaf.
cotipled with the right to possess—"Have You the Right?* 
Let our Abstracts reflect the records concemiag the titla 
of your lands.

The Teny County Abstract Company
B y «. S. T1LL0T9OII,


